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G O O D W IN'S W E E K L Y.

I Broadway Jones
H FROM THE PL A Y OF GEORGE M. COHAN BY ED WARD MARSHALLH (Copyright, 1913, bv C. W. Dillingham Co.)

HL (Continued from last Issue.)
H: "No, Mrs.' Gerard."

M After another tiny h'estitation she
H . held out her hand to Rankin. "May I
1 present the. earl of ' Cortland?" she
M said, leading tho abashed butler for- -

H ward.
M "What!" Broadway was astonished
flj almost to the point of physical col- -

H lapse.
M "It's true," she went on gravely.
H "Wo'vo had a thorough understand- -

H 1ng, and Rankin has agreed to become
H an carl."
M Again Broadway's surprise was al'
H most more than he could quietly sup- -

H
H "Oh, don't bo astonished! It's my
H ' only protection.--Ha- ve I your solemn
H promise, that you'll not divulge tho
H secret?"
H "I. give you my word of honor," he
H said fervently.
H "Very well. Goodby!

H He earnestly shook hands with her.
H "Goodby, Mrs. Gerard. I hope .you
H will be very happy."
H "It isn't a question of happiness,
H Jackson," she 'said slowly, and in a
H way that somewhat worried him. "I
B simply don't want to be humiliated.
H' You understand?"
m 'Yes; I " understand, Mrs. Gerard."
B She turned to the earl of Cortland.
M "Shako hands with Mr. Jones, Ran- -

H Jackson pulled him to one side, al--

H most indignantly. "See here, Rankin,
H 'do you mean to tell mo that you'd do
H ' such a. mean contemptible thing as
H to marry a woman deliberately for her
B money?"
H "Yes, sir" said Rankin very gravely,
M "and thank you, sir, for the opportu- -

H nlty."
H "Come, earlie," Mrs, Gerard called
M softly.

H "Yes, Beatrice." He dropped tho
B hand of his erstwhile employer and
M took the arm of his affianced wife.
M "We have just six minutes before
m train time," she admonished him, and
H turned to Broadway, who was stand- -

m ing, dazed. "Goodby!"
M He had gone back to the house and

H was standing leaning somewhat weak--

H ly against a pillar of the porch, un- -

H '
. able even tp make her presence

H known to the two girls whose lau'gh- -

H ing, low-tone- d gossip he could hear
H from behind the vines, when Wallace

Ht came up with his father. Ho listened
? to his friend's remarks mechanically.

M( "Yes," he was saying, "tho entire
HI population of the town is about four

1 thousand. The plant employs about
H BoVen hundred." .Then, catching sight
H' of Broadway: "There's Jackson now.

Ht Tejl him what you just told me."
H Broadway went to meet them, glad

to have the opportunity to 'test life
I and make sure that it was real oven

"

I if the proof showed that' the elder
In, I Wallace was entirely hostile.

"They offered you a million and
dfdn't they?" asked Bob.

HI'
IH1

"Yes. That's what they offered a
.million and a half."

"Mr. Jones," said tho older Wallace,
not without enthusiasm, "my son has
been telling- - me of the grand, single-hande- d

fight that you are making
against this giant corporation. I. ad-

mire your pluck, sir."
Broadway looked at him with real

surprise and hearty gratitude. It
seemed that even UiIb was coming
out all right!

"You deserve all the encourage-
ment and assistance possible," said
this suddenly delightful gentleman.
"Your loyalty to the people, of this lit-

tle town is commendable, sir. You
deserve great credit, and I want to
shako your- - hand."

"Thanks, Mr. Wallace, but the cred-
it really belongs to Bob." The. de- -'

light which Broadway felt was plainly
audible In his voice.

Bob laughed. "I knew he'd say
that!"

"He has told me of your modesty,"
said the elder Wallace. "I am very-prou-

that you have taken him into
tho Arm, and if advertising has any
market value we'll fight them to a fin-

ish. I have promised my son to re-

turn here Monday morning. I may
have a proposition to put before you.

.I'd like to see him an equal partner
in a business with such a promising
future."

"I don't know what to say, Mr. Wal-

lace,' Broadway answered, and lie
really did not.

"Monday will be time enough," the
elder Wallace answered genially. "I
have an appointment with Pembroke
at his house tomorrow. After I have
had ten minutes' walk with him. I
promise you that the Consolidated
people will make no further attempts
to absorb. But now I must go. Good
night!"

Jackson grasped his hand with fer-

vor. What a night this was!
"Going to motor back?" asked Bob.
"Yes; I prefer my motor car to the

railroad. See you Monday. Good
night!"

"Isn't it like a dream?" asked Bob
after the last glimmer of glow from
the car's headlight had vanished down
the road.

"I cant believe it's true."
"He wants to buy a half interest in

your business. Did you get that?"
"All I want is enough to pay my

debts."
Bob laughed. "Don't tell him that;

he's a business man!" .

"But"
. "I-- think you'd better let me handle
that for you."

"Will you? "Fine!" It suddenly oc-

curred to him that he must tell his
friend at once about the Rankin-Ger-ar- d

episode, but he did not mean to
break his promise to the ancient
bride. "Say, Bob, I've just I've jus.t
had a telephone message from New
York. What do you think has hap-

pened?"
"Go on, .tell me."

"Mrs. Gerard has denied her en-

gagement to me and is going to mar-
ry the earl of Cortland."

Wallace took this in a gulp of joy.
"Honestly?"

"I just got the word."
"A million congratulations, old pal!"

In a mad enthusiasm he shook hands
with Broadway. ' Three cheers for
everybody in the world!"

Broadway seized him and, in an ac-

cess of perfect satisfaction with the
way the world was wagging they
danced there in the moonlight.

"The earl of Cortland?". Bob ex-

claimed at length. "Who the deuce
is he? I never heard of him."

"I have. I've seen him."
"You have? "What does he look

like?"
Broadway paused, as if In thought.

"Well, he's the very image of say,
you know my butler?"

"Rankin?" .

"Yes. Well, he looks just like him.
You'd hardly know them apart.'.'
' ''You don't say?"

"Yes; a wonderful resemblance."
"I wonder what' became of Ran-

kin?" Bob speculated 'idly. He had
liked Rankin.

"I think he surmised I was going
to locate here and he didn't like the
town." 4

Bob nodded. "Gone, is he? Well,
.
maybe that was it." .

The girls caught sight of them as
they approached, the house and-Clar- a

ran to them. "Oh, there you .are!
Where's your father, Bob?1'

"He's gone."
"Oh, I wanted to see him!"
"You'll see. him Monday." He

laughed. "Come on. Let's go and
get an orange soda."

"Oh, let's! Come on, JoBie."
"We'll be right. along," said Broad-- fi

wayk "You go on ahead."
Josle came down the steps with

less precipitancy than Clarn, but she
did not really hesitate. Broadway,
went to hdr with hand outstretched
to help and 'that peculiarly earnest
face ho always wore when thinking .
deeply, even of the most delightful
subjects -

"Do you care if I call you Mbs'le?' "

he Inquired. "He calls her 'Clara'
and she calls him 'Bob.'"

"Why, 'that's my name,'.' said she
with the simplicity, of tho" 'rank coun-

try' maiden.
He wasted not a moment's time;

I
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On October j8,iqi3, was dedicated
the world's most tremendous memorial the

Leipzig Monument
Commemorating the "Battle of Nations"

where, 100 years ago, allied Europe shattered the armies ,
r of the Great Napoleon. Its colossal dome is supported

by twelve gigantic warriors forty feet in height resting on fuuia
their swords as guardians of the Personal Liberty of the tJElS
German people. All human progress rests upon Personal ffilfljl
Liberty without its blessing neither nations nor individuals mffih
can develop. To Americans the Constitution of the United firmA
States forever guarantees Personal Liberty. Upon the tenets yW&l

. of the'Unjted States Constitution Anhevser-Busc- h, brewers
of Budlvciscr, 57 years ago founded their institution. f'f$js
Today their great bottled beer is sold in every state of ff 1LkI

i thenation, andwherevercivilizedmanjourneysiJiKfuJefser jfjffif
ts demanded. Its Quality, Purity, Mildness and exclusive jPwSFFmi
Saazcr Hop Flavor have made it the natural choice of fijjfc mHu' W
Americans. Budwciser sales exceed any other beer by ffc iSffiiWJ
millions cf bottles. jcJloeb

Bottled only at the home plant PPlniP

-- Ips? Means Moderation. (5aHliP'


